We employ a classification system for tetralogy (TF) that correlates clinical findings with the nature and severity of right ventricular (RV) outflow obstruction. Group 0 infants are acyanotic, Group 1 and 2 infants have intermittent or mild cyanosis with hypoxic spells, Group 3 infants have severe cyanosis without spells, and Group 4 infants have severe cyanosis and pulmonary artery (PA) hypoplasia without spells. Since 1964, 59 infants were identified as having TF, documented by catheterization. Contrary to previous reports, the majarity (40 of 59) were acyanotic (Group 0) at birth. Cyanosis and hypoxic spells subsequently developed at mean ages of 6.1 and 13.4 mo respectively, due to increasing muscular infundibular hypertrophy, as well as fibrosis and growth failure of the RV outflow tract, due to diminished pulmonary blood flow. At catheterization (mean age 12.7 mo) only two were still in Group 0. An understanding of the progressive nature of TF suggests that infants in groups 1-3 can have total correction before significant undergrowth of the RV outflow tract occurs. Shunts are performed only in Group 4 infants. Twenty-eight infants from ten weeks to two years old had total correction. Five were under six months. There were two operative deaths (7%) and no late deaths. Heart block did not occur. Late hemodynamic studies in 17 patients reveal good relief of RV obstruction (mean RV-PA gradient 19 mm Hg) and no significant shunts. The natural history of TF in infancy can be successfully interrupted in most cases by early correction.
infrequent. Experience at the University of Oregon Medical School Hospital indicates that the majority of infants with TF pass through a precyanotic phase of substantial duration, during which a diagnosis of ventricular septal defect alone may be made. Although the early onset of cyanosis is probably due to closure of a patent ductus arteriosus, correction of neonatal anemia, or increasing activity,1 Gasul and others have shown by serial catheterization studies that the delayed development of cyanosis is often due to progressing right ventricular outflow obstruction.2 3 4 B Our clinical observations and anatomic findings at operation also suggest that the cyanosis and hypoxic spells that develop after the perinatal period are usually associated with progressive muscular infundibular hypertrophy, as well as growth failure of the right ventricular outflow tract due to diminished pulmonary blood flow.
These assertions have important implications in the surgical management of infants with TF, since total correction in infancy can now be safely carried out in most cases before anatomic deterioration occurs.
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The first total correction of TF in an infant under two years of age at the University of Oregon Medical School Hospital was performed in 1964. Since then, 59 patients under two years of age have had TF proven by cardiac catheterization and angiography. All patients have been followed periodically at the Medical School after their first visit, and all information used in this report was obtained by direct patient interview. Clinic visits included history and physical examination by a pediatric cardiologist, chest X-ray, electrocardiogram, and hematocrit determination.
Classification
The patients were classified in clinically distinct groups which related closely to the nature and severity of their right ventricular outflow obstruction (table 1). Grotup 0 patients were acyanotic at the time of examination with no history of hypoxic spells. Clinically they resembled patients with ventricular septal defects. Group 1A patients had mild or intermittent cyanosis at rest. Hypoxic spells had not yet occurred. Group 1 patients were similar, but typical hypoxic spells had been noted. Patients in Group 1 or LA often had intermittent left to right shunts and normal oxygen saturations at rest. They had harsh systolic murmurs which decreased in intensity during hypoxic episodes. Group 2A patients had moderate persistent cyanosis that frequently increased with crying, but they had not yet developed hypoxic spells. Group 2 patients were similar, but hypoxic spells had been noted. Group 3 patients had persistent severe cyanosis and did not develop hypoxic spells. Group 4 patients had persistent profound cyanosis without spells, and severe hypoplasia or atresia of the main pulmonary artery.
Results

Anatomy
Anatomic findings at surgery correlated closely with the clinical classification and with preoperative cineangiography. Right ventricular cineangiograms in Group 1 or Group 2 patients with hypoxic spells revealed that during the first systolic contraction after contrast injection the pulmonary artery opacified first. The aorta opacified later in systole as the infundibular obstruction intensified. At the time Table 1 Classification of Tetralogy of Fallot in Infancy Group Hypoxic spells Cyanosis A report of the histologic examination of tissue excised from the right ventricular outflow tract was available in 22 patients. Endocardial fibrosis was present in ten (ages 2-1/2 to 23 mo, mean 13 mo).
In nine of these ten (as in most of the other patients as well) the clinical classification had progressed between birth and operation. Hypertrophic muscle fibers alone were described in four (ages 7-19 mo, mean 10 mo). The tissue was histologically normal myocardium in eight (ages 14 to 23 mo, mean 18 mo). Fibrosis was found at operation in patients who were in Groups 1, 2, and 3 with equal frequency.
Natural History
The clinical classification, and by inference, the anatomic deformity became progressively more severe with the passage of time. At birth, 40 patients were in Group 0, three were in Group LA, five were in Group 2A, one was in Group 3, and ten were in Group 4 (table 2). At the time of their first visit to this medical center, at a mean age of 4.9 mo, only 21 patients were still in Group C cardiac catheterization, at a mean only two patients were in Group 0, a and 3 had each doubled in rel operation, at a mean age of 14.5 n patients were in Groups 1, 2, 3, or = was in Group IA and one was in Gro Most striking is the group of 40 who were acyanotic at birth. At th first clinic visit, at a mean age of 5.8 had progressed to more severe s presumably, a more serious anato and this progression continued to o Cyanosis was first noted in these 4 mean age of 6.1 mo, with a range o two years. On the average, there M interval between birth and the m onset of cyanosis (6.1 mo), approxir months until the mean age when was performed (12.7 mo), and ap more months until operation was ca mo). Hypoxic spells were first notes at a mean age of 13.4 mo.
The eight patients in Group LA with mild or moderate cyanosis had at a substantially younger mean agE patients (5.8 vs 12.7 mo) because of They developed "spells" at approxin mean age as Group 0 patients, hoN 13.4 mo) and had operations at a sii (16.4 vs 17.7 mo). The ten patients the most severe cyanosis and th anatomic deformity. They ordinai procedures, and these were requirE (mean age 1.1 mo). Discussion The use of a classification system for patients with TF that correlates clinical findings with the nature and severity of the anatomic deformity has provided valuable insight into the natural history of the disease. Although it is commonly recognized that infants with TF may be acyanotic at birth, the fact that this occurs in the majority of infants with TF has not been previously noted. This discrepancy may be attributed in part to the complete data available from birth for the infants in this report. This experience was derived from a heterogenous group of patients from one state who were followed periodically by direct examinations in the same clinic. In this group with documented TF, twothirds (40 of 59) were acyanotic at birth. Nonetheless, 23 of 40 patients (58%) who were acyanotic at birth came to total correction within the first two years of life. This experience is supported by epidemiologic evidence that the relative incidence of TF compared with that of other congenital cardiac malformations increases with age (table 4) 8 Of all congenital cardiac malformations, TF varies from 5 to 8% in relative incidence at birth. In older children and adults, the incidence rises to a mean of 14.5%, despite a high mortality in untreated patients. Concurrently, the relative incidence of ventricular septal defect falls from 28% of 17%. Notwithstanding the frequent spontaneous closure of ventricular Abbreviations: VSD = ventricular septal defect; PDA = patent ductus arteriosus; ASD = atrial septal defect; Coarc = coarctation of aorta; Trans = transposition of great arteries; TF = tetralogy of Fallot; PS = pulmonic stenosis; AS = aortic stenosis; Truncus = truncus arteriosuLs. *Mean of three series9g 10. 11 tMean of four series", 12. 13, 14 tMean of four series'51 16, 17. 18 Cifculation, Volume XLVIII, August 1973 septal defects, this change in relative incidence may be due in part to the delayed development of cyanosis in many cases of TF. 5 The consequences of delaying corrective operation beyond infancy are numerous. The reported mortality rates of elective correction later in childhoodl9 cannot accurately reflect the progressive and lethal natural history displayed by the 15 infants described earlier who did not have operations before age two.
Totally corrective operations in infancy can be carried out before fibrosis and undergrowth of the outflow tract become severe. Late postoperative angiography in our patients has demonstrated growth of the pulmonary annulus.6 In contrast, shunt procedures cannot improve the anatomic deformity, as flow through the right ventricular outflow tract is not enhanced. Indeed, TF may progress to pulmonary atresia following a shunt.20 In infants, outflow obstruction is primarily muscular and is substantially relieved by infundibular resection alone. Thus, hypoxic spells are considered an indication of favorable anatomy for total correction, rather than an ominous sign.2' Only four of 23 patients with hypoxic spells preoperatively who had total correction required a patch across the pulmonary annulus to reconstruct the right ventricular outflow tract. In ten infants with spells extensive infundibular resection was sufficient to relieve the obstruction. Nine infants had infundibular resection plus a small ventricular patch that did not cross the pulmonary annulus. Even large ventricular patches in infants become insignificant in proportion to heart size as the infants grow, in contrast to the fate of patches in older children. Long-term right ventricular performance should be improved by the absence of pulmonary insufficiency or large adynamic segments. Other late complications have also been reported following shunt procedures. 22' 23 Early correction can also prevent the development of other anatomic disturbances which can complicate the technique or compromise the result of subsequent corrective surgery. Increased bronchial collateral circulation, pulmonary vascular obstructive disease due to thrombi, and hypoplasia of the pulmonary vascular bed can all contribute to pulmonary hypertension immediately after delayed total correction.24' 25 This pulmonary hypertension may subsequently regress, but it places a burden on the right ventricle in the postoperative period despite adequate relief of right ventricular obstruction. Early correction also prevents inadequate development of the left ventricle due to diminished pulmonary venous return.7 ' 26 Our current management of infants with TF reflects this understanding of the natural history of the disease. Infants with slight or intermittent cyanosis and systolic murmurs undergo catheterization and angiography promptly, so that total correction may be undertaken without delay when symptoms progress. Indications for surgery are severe cyanosis, hypoxic spells, or severely retarded growth and development. The age and weight of the patient are of minor importance in considering the operative approach. All patients with pulmonary arteries at least one third the size of the aorta (Groups 1, 2 and 3) undergo total correction. Shunt procedures are reserved for patients with marked hypoplasia or atresia of the pulmonary artery (Group 4). Such patients may later require graft reconstruction of the outflow tract.
The early and late results of this approach compare very favorably with the traditional policy of early shunt procedures and delayed corrective operations. They have been reported in detail elsewhere.6. 7 Comment This approach to TF in infants should not be assessed in terms of survival rate alone. Children awaiting total correction may have serious behavior problems, often as a result of overly solicitous parents who hope to prevent hypoxic spells or episodes of severe cyanosis. Total correction at an early age often produces striking improvements in behavior. The accompanying relief of parental anxiety and concern has beneficial effects on relationships within the entire family. Following early correction, physical growth and development also return to normal rapidly.6' 7 When corrective surgery is delayed, on the other hand, the retarded physical growth and social development that often result may never be completely overcome.
